oped as a method for use with cardiopulmonary bypass, it is a technique which also finds usefulness in other procedures requiring aortic cannulation such as reconstructions of the innominate, carotid and subclavian arterial systems or in certain selected types of thoracic aortic surgery.
The two complications which were experienced related to two different difficulties. The first of these was an inordinate amount of bleeding about the site of aortic cannulation experiencedduring bypass.Difficulty with closureafter decannulationwas likewise encounteredin that patient. These difficulties were becausean aortic plaque was included within the clamp precluding successful wedging and subsequent suturing. The other difficulty was experienced in a postoperative situation wherein delayed bleeding from the aortic cannulation was observed subsequent to the development of purulent mediastinitis and sternal separation treated by open drainage. Even then, it was possible to accomplish a more secure closure by the placing of a second lateral mattress buttress suture complemented by the secure closure of the sternum. In both patients experiencing complications, successful management was attested to by patient discharge and well being. once for heart failure with tachycardia. When propranolol was added to digoxin, the patient becamefree of symptoms, his heart rates varying between 50 and 110 per minute. However,the junctional origin of the rhythm persisted.
Electrocardiographic Data
Junctional rhythms varying in rate between 50 and 300 per minute characterized this patient's electrocardiographic picture. Among the large number of tracings available, the following representative rhythm strips were selected for analysis. Figure 1A begins with two conducted sinus beats (arrows). The secondbeat is followed by marked slowing of the sinus rhythm, an increase of the P-P interval to 0.96 sec as comparedto 0.88 secin the intial two beats. Consequently, a junctional escaperhythm at a rate of 70 beats per minute emerges with atrioventricular (A-V) dissociation. The junctional origin of this rhythm is indicated by the configuration of the QRS complexeswhich are not precededby P waves.
Although the QRS configuration is normal, it is distinctly different from the conductedsinusbeats. The fact that the junctional tachycardias exhibited by our patient were occasionally as rapid as 300 per minute is also significant from another point of view. While rates of 250 per minute are mentioned in the literature, this case is the first, as far as we were able to ascertain, documenting the capability of the A-V junction to drive the heart at such an exceptionally rapid rhythm.
The nature of atrial activity during the junctional rhythms in our case cannot be clarified from the available data. Occasionally, however, the existence of an atrial parasystolic focus was evident. Parasystole is generally found in adults with serious heart disease,but does occur in normal subjects. 6 The most common site is ventricular, and atrial parasystole is much less frequent. A review of the literature did not reveal previously reported casesof atrial parasystole in childhood.
